
MONS FOR RELIEF.

Lu." Carolina,
Jce f Laurens.
fin- F COMMON PLEAS.

g & Loan Association,>ttl 9 .C., PlaintIff,
against

adale Sullivan, Matti'
i Greene Barksdale, Mat.

- -ews, Alfred Barksdale
iksdale, and Carrie Barks
John Doe and Richar

y, own heirs-at-law and dis
of Foster Barksdale, dc
said Joe Doe and Richart
fietitious names, and whet

e names shall be dsicover
-proceedings will be amend
pstituting such true names)
other heirs of the said Fos
ksdale, deceased, if any, t(
dntiff unknown and whos<
)outs are unknown, Defend

efendants Above Named:
.o hereby summoned and re
t answer the Complaint it
in of which a copy is brewitl
ponh you and to serve a cop;
answer to said Complain of
cribers at their oflice, Enter
.otinal lank Building, at Lan
)uth Carolina, within twenty
ter the service hereof, exclu
the dlay of such service; an<
fail to answer the Chmplain
the title aforesaid, the P1ain
this fction will apply to th<
for the relief demanded in th
tint.

)IAL & )TODD,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Lautrens, S. C.,
7, 1919.

oise lHarksdale, and any and al
!r infant heirs-at-law, next
and distributees of Foster

'ksdale, deceased, whose natnes
s and addresses are unknown t
Plaintiff, over fourteen years o:
or under fourteen years of age
any person with whom said in

t Defendants may reside:
u are hereby notified and requir-
apply for the appointment of r

Idlan Ad Litem to represent the
infant Defendants within twent:
days after' the service of thli

nmons upon you, and if you fat
application for such appointment wil
be made by the Plaintiff herein.

DIAL & TODD,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the -Defendants Green Barksdale
Alfred Barksdale and John Doe ant
-Richard Roe, unknown heirs, if any
of Foster Uarksdale, deceased, (th<
said John Doe and Richard Roe be
ing fictitious names, and when then
true names shall be discovered these
proceedings will be amended by sub
stituting such triue names):
Take notice,'that. the Complaint it

this action, togethdr with a Summon:
and -Notices for the appointment of r
Guardian Ad Litem, of which the
above is a copy, was filed in the oflict
of the Clerk of Court of Commor
Pleas for Laurens County, Laurens
S. C., on the 7th day of July, 1919.

DIAL & TODD,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

July 7, 1919. 51-3t-A

SPECIALIST S
I We Do it Right Ii1

* peciaclists onl repairing all :1
mksof Automol e RPadia.

asnew. W e ro ir teni.-
. ders. t.mks uand ma racing i

sellcs. Slop us your racdiatoir.. f
- Piscot NI To Dr.AlI1.1 SJ

W.R.Hartin & Dro.
1815 hain St., Columbia S.G.

The rr MVedicine C
1i char'acteristic of

foka atler they jils thce :,,iotI
ctru wor, ye-.ri ccmi t- nc.' to .1
kr ovrc liii 4,'i.: (.:.4 hic;,

driflting bck nc q arter if .A tLnt cry, whln
1500einself ini3 t itle rhn,lcor I o.snic~
at, nlv~ar, Noc., 20 cuting ciocl i in35c
vegetable compound1ci tci.n arienn n33 I
cusatomecrs-whac:t was thans knownsc onlys
D~r. Ieswis' McedIicinio far Stom-a.ach, ter
and Howisel (omlajints.
For snany years whlile 1 was p~orfo-.:ing mycformula I actt.dlied andc invsestcigatdc thei
laxatives andci cathacrticsi on the snarket and
becaumo convtinced that their mcalin facu t
was not thcat they udid inot act on the bcoweli,
but that thecir actltin was too violenct andi
drastic, and3( uplset the systemc oif the user;
which was dueo to tho fact thcv~t, thcey wecro
not thorough enougi it theIr asction, soanc
simply actinig on the capper or smcall intea-
tines, while others woncid act only onc the
lower or largo inctesthaie, and thtat (hey
almost invsarialy produced a habit re-
quiring ausgmented doacs.
I believed that a preparation to produce
the best effect miuist first tono tlhe liver,
then act oil the stomachand entire alimnen-
tarysystemf. If thils was acooomplished, the
medleIne would produce a mild, but
thorough eliminatin of the waste wIthout
the us~ual sickening sensation., and miake
the user feel better at once.
After experimenting with hundreds of
different oompocunds, I at last perfected the
formula that. is now known as Naturesfleewly, which I truly believe goes futrther

PERANENI' RANK
FOR GEN. PEltSIING(j

Peritnent Ranks Also Asked for gen-
eral March and Adntirals Simts and
Benson.
Washington, July 18.--Permanent

rank of general in the regular army
for Gen. Pershing and (en. March,
chief of staff, ai permanent rank of
admiral in the navy for IHear Admiral

- Sims tnd Admiral Henson, chief of
l operations, were asked of conigress to-
(lay by President Wilson.
The President, in his message, ree-

k ommenided that the law giving the
permanent rank of general to Persh-
ing and March he expressed in sch
a ovay as to give precedenlt to (;e.
Pershi. ;g.
The rank of general wIi Ici lersh-

ing and .larch now hold only exists
in the einergency army rapidly hein;g
-disbanded. 'While in sulp-etme com-

mand of the American leet in the
watr zone, htear Admiral Sims had
ilhe railt of a( (ill 4dntiri l. but re-

- rent ly went l'aek to a lower gr;nle.-1 Adniratl l(k'ustn1 is sotoni to n ire afte rI; king the nuavy ithrougth the war as

clhi f of operations.
tNo one in \Washington would vn-

titre itf the !'resident':; reconnneluia-
Itons bore anly relations to the losu;
reported friction between I'erisiing
and .March. Frientds of hot it mten).
however, anxiously have been waiting
to see what 'permanent rank w\oiol
be given them. There is no ollicial
Ircogniioll of friction between the
two generals, but army cireles on tie
inside fairly teem with it.
As talk in army circles has it, Gen.

Pershing felt that many of his recom-
mendations from Prance ran a tor-
tuous course after reaching the chief
of staff, and the chief of staff had
somne feeling on remaining in Wash-

ington during the war, as to whetherthe conimand ing general of the army
or the chief of staff bore the credit

forits operations. No one, 'however,oilicially sponsors the report.
When the l'resident's' message was

read to the house, members, rising
, from their seats, greeted the name
I *of Gen. Pershing with applause. Gen.

Ma.lch's nam1e was appilauled by
some members, while others shouted
"No, No!" Mention of both Admirals
Itenson and Sims also was followed
by applause, but only the democrats

1 applanded when the reading e('(ik
announced tihe signature of "Wood-
row Wilson."
"Would it. be Ili ordor to hove

amendment of message by making
Woodrow Wilson the permanent
President of the Uinited States?" in-
qulired )iepresentativ lilanton (demu-
oerat), of 'Texas.
A series of "gones" from reitbli-

cans, a hiss and a shont, ".\hake him
exar!" answered the T'exas member.

Spceak~er (;iett referred the mtes-

sage to the moilitaty am111 naval rom-
:nittees for cowideration.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
iE. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

I. ('. Fentlier'stonet W. 1B. initliti
iA'lii ISTO()N l & k(NIi lTii

Lanirins, S. C.
All ltusiniess Initrnsted to Our ('tire
Will la ie Prominpt andl ('arecfool Al ten-

\otr. F"eathr'sotne will spotml Wednes-
day of eaeh week in lanrens.

hkest For 20 Years
Col00'itdos molro thanz anyi laxative' 000 tho

makt ily. llToIthousandisti of ltter'i
fromi ni:wra~ ha~ve 'onvin i o t I wasi a otbi,
nin.I thai it,the usr of Nature's Remedy .o3 at
ute-l at f r toloonty-io y trio tnever nals
II in0creveC Ihte it 0.0e.
ot y ano.vl..de tof rtoedicinoe tand lte re-
otits of os use in moy 'wn family and
amlotng .ny tiriend.t belfo ro I tver offe'red it
f:,r nile, .OIied lol to havoo great faithl it
'lature's Remedy fromo thoo. vry first.
And:nlaow aost tofind myself nearing the aogo
sw hetn I tat, bo1)w to 1 the ivitablo ando go
to anioithier life', toy g reatesot pleasure it toi
it oach dtay aood reaod thei letters thoat eacht
maailobrin go fromo peopolo as olod (or oler
tihan 1, who tell of having used Nature's
Remedy for ten. flfteen ando twenty years,
anod hoow t hey ando their chtioiren andograndchlildreno havo bean benofittedl by it.
It is a consoling thtoughit, my friends, for
a nman at my ago to fool that asio fromhsis own success, one lhan done something-
for his fellow mlaun. Mlly greatest satiarac-
tion, 'any greatest, haopiness today, Is the

knwego thatt l gbt, anore than ene
moillion lople will tak a Nature's Remedy
(NIt'Tablet) and will be better, healthier.
bappler people for i . I hope you will

be one ofr them.

A. Hr. LEWIS MEDICINE 00.,

8T. Louis. Mo,
ENS DRlUG CO.-

- 'T nig t'morro FeelRigh

('IlIE IN('ItEASNNG
HAllPIF)LY IN STATE I

More Hlomieldes, AssaniAts and Viola- t
tons of Prohibition Law Shown by t
Hoard of Charities and ('orrections
Report.
Columbia, .July 1I9.--That homilides,

assaults, larceny and other felonies
,.re increasing li South Carolina is es- f
tablished by the Board of Charities
and Corrections in Its analysis of re-

ports from jails and chaingangs of
SouthI aolina for the <piarter ending
-June 30. According to the boa rd's in-
formation, based on accurate reports
from 775 per cent of the jails, there

were diring Ihe last Ihree ionths Sl

the law of iten-etarII' there must have
''een 1105 homticides in South Citrolina.
This tigint he C tcoipared wlit 25
hou~lticides: reimr)1Ied in Decembehr and
SI in March. \'iolatioti of the pro-

nibition law aliso showud rapid in-

repiorts Iter were 22 co~nunitments
n fthis arount1: in .\larch l1: in .li
715. The nintun:h'r oftasaults reported
for the .lne' (iua ci was 171, while

were reported for the .\atrclt pitar-
ter. 'ihe June 'lilatlri shows 211 in((

mnitnients f'ow latrceny which inight he

compared( w 1It lhe Mtrih jpurrier
which hail 2"'. .lune retlols :how
2.1)21 cointmtil nt-nI:;, the .March reporls
show 1,91)2'l' Le umitmenii rI ts.ts''e
figures i iis eviden that cr itn is It

the increase in This state'.
(I. Croft \\illiams, secretary of the

state Bloard of C'harities andl C'otrre-
tions, said Mhatt there were fouir inatil
causes for this state of affairs: first
that, there is a psychological renaction
from the war which cheapens hunant
life, that the people have read so

much of slaughter and have gotten
their minds attun1ed to the theory that
wrong must he stopped by physical
force; second, that the men return-
ing from the war were of the age at
which mnost. et11imes are -committed,
the reports of Solth Carolina show-
ing that a third of the crimes in this
state arc columitted by negro males
from 17 to 29 years of age; third, that
the enacting and enforcing of prohl-
bit ion laws in other states, diminish-
ing the supply of intoxicnting lituors
and forcing the price herefor to an ex-

horlitant height. has encouraged those
,who were determined to use or sell
such to manufacture them or to em-

ploy extracts. patent medicines or oth-
er substitutes; fourth that the insta-
bility of p ricts and the restlessness of
the population always liave a reflec-
tion in the acts of those that are pas-
sionate or of a weak will.

"BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

A_
flAYIER~

Only.~ A irint itaiits wIith titikaft t'
"liiyet'e i nc i'( ar.ii it'' nu4ih-

n4)ade by .\2(4 ; ricttustt' ad t'riotd iaf

tuie rtof faui uet i .\:ieii Tabse tl

tu el soldnae enlbital p',rovls in.dea-

mly ofelT aft l'rwdsr. lutt
"el~alu vTebhe agr.\ultira holcan

al g$1,94,li)wasshsidfr Thsent :a ut or~n

Fg inltlothbe. .\ayil anth

aing eo.I'ropters direeons, iun-
doisaig thoe faorn 'paCai. tct~
to\joiin is thngtae rearfid~eri
.lerfantud In \peehesen thiesflor at-

alclca.' eulcnlaes ov

Devl',tultl thtV hei'deiao

t'lcltual il.:h'c: TAen.ocratss:\aid

waose entsI (birenetore alaino yn
areithWoi,Ifpa itmide The re-

Oeppoets tonlieulialeagtheoa
repeal10tda igh svig thouh ai

biloteredaein the housela ctoday

nga vote of 203 to 171. This fol-
owed two tentative votes, which ft
ored the eliin ation of the rider, 1 'I
o 123. A few lirnocrats voted with
he majority liepubhlicans in o t'osiny
he elinilation, but their vote. were
nore than ofl'set by Jiepublican
nembers.-
The senate, rlegalded as heavily in

avor of repeal, now has before it a
louse hill to repeal the (aylight-sav-
ng law. The senate, it was said by
on(gressional leaders. itay pass ani
en'id to the l'resident the seiarate re-
cil ieasu re.
Blefore the repeal Cnie uiP in the
oise Ioday, Itwo of the standing coni-
iiittees-ag riculturo and rules---coll-
idered Ithe p'rovision, bti the I)eino-
'ralie cotilttleilieien of each declineI
o t'ecoinmllnd passage of the repealIs a part of the apprtopriatioln bill
,alIer on ti lloor they were Support-
d b(y their collcia'ues, but the Ite-
iii'litans tlin voted almost. solidly in
((rein:, consideration of the repeal.

MICKIE SAYS
StY, EOU.S! WREN YOU
WRITE PIECES FrQf($E PAPEQ,
FAR THE LOVE OF tM=,
SIGN YOUR NAtME 'o'EM SO

TtiE doss wows Twcaow 'ems
ON -e LOOR FER ME TO
P\CR&JP. NE SANS AN
UNS1(rNEo LETTER AINT' ANY
BETTER TNPAN AN

00 r

/I

THlE CITADEL
'l'e .lilitary ('Cliege of South Carollni
Classed by War Department as at
Distinguished Military COllege.

Full courses in engineering, scienc-
s and languages.
One beneilelary scholarship, whic1

>ays nearly all expenses, is vacant ir
.aurens County and will be filled b)Scoitnpetitip''' examiination to he hel(
mo August Itli at the county seat
This examintition will be given on th<
oltllwing soulcits: Algebra through
iuluadratiehs, 'hile Geoietry, Englisl
'rananar, l'oinposition and Rthetoric
hefiature, Amte ricai History, :Ancient
listory and Ihysical Geography.
.\ 'intit.'d number of pay cadets will
irce ived. ''ota) expenses need not

xccrd $100. l-:arly applietionil
(er'essary. For Catalog giving full in-
orniation, adduress

Col. O. .1. 110%I . Siuperintendent,
Thl (inael, Charleston, S C.

tj-tt

18 cents a package

Camiels are sold everywa
ally sealed packages of
ten packages (200 cigare
Tne-paper-covered cartoi
recommend this carton
office supply, or when yo

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBA(
SWtnston-Salem,

RUBBER HOSE
We Dave Garden Hose,

Steam Hose. Our garde
the cheapest hose you c
to ei t seasons, which r
4c per foot a season. Wh
know as a rule the 10c 1
son. With an order for 5
give lawn sprinkler.
Radiator Hose in 1 inch

2 Inch, 2 1-2 inch, In 3 an

COLUMBIA S1
823 WEST GERVAIS

45-tf

1 O*

ERMETI
sealed in
wraPPed pc

tight, impur

WRIG
is hygienic
some. TI
that's good
and old.

The Flay

JAM

tOb8CCx:
desire y

such Un

alftert8as
odor,
hunger
cigarett
cigareti
some C
Camels

einscien tillo-dliht
0 cigarettes; orpersons
tes) in a glass- Ciaet.We stronglyCia
or the home or you CV
w travel,.ad
:CO COMPANY prefer
N. C.bao

Compa
zaatisfac
the wo

for ALL PURPOSES
Water Hose, Radiator Hose and
a hose at 25c per foot is by faran buy, for it will last from sixncans an average of about 3c to
Ile you can get a hose for 10c you
ose will last you about one sea-
0 feet or more of garden hose we0A

1-4 inch, 1 1-2 inch, 1 3-4 inch,
1 4 foot lengths.
JPPLY COMPANY
STREE T, COLUMBIA, S. C.

[CALLY
its wax-

ickage, air=

i1W Proof-j
LEYS
and whole-
e goody
for young

Dr Lasts Be sure to et
WRIGLEY'S
Look for the

name

28

FLSeyrn r b

-kishm coceDm i

" An.!seerIcart

mt andc sa~tis~lfac tn 'ou"na ci;.;arette revelationI
I like aI cigarette that does
'eany unpleasant cigaretty
te' or unpleasant cigaretty
moke Camels! If you
for a icih, mellow--mild
e that has all that desirable
.e "body"-well, you get~imels as quickly as you can I
expert blend makes all this
ul quality possible. Your
il test will prove that Camel
tes are the only cigarettes
er smoked that just seem
> meet your tastesi You will
them to either kind of to--
moked straight!I
re 'Camels for quality
:tion with any cigar
rid at any price!ae


